Set-Up your MyNorthshore Account

Step 1: Go to my.northshore.edu
Step 2: Click Set up your account
Step 3: Accept Terms of Service
Step 4: Enter information
Step 5: Log into MyNorthshore

NOTE: The following steps are required for cyber security
Step 6: Click Next for More Information
Step 7: Click “I want to set up a different method”
Step 8: Choose Phone & Confirm
Step 9: Enter Phone Number & Choose Text
Step 10: Enter code from text
Step 11: Click Next and Done

Contact NSCC’s Help Desk, if you have any problems setting up your MyNorthshore Account.
Email: helpdesk@northshore.edu
Phone: 978-762-4167

Open Your NSCC Email

Step 1: Open your MyNorthshore Account
Step 2: Click on North Shore Email Tile

Get NSCC Email to your Phone or Tablet

Step 1: Download Gmail App to device
Step 2: Add NSCC email account
Step 3: Allow notifications as desired

Your NSCC email is the official means of communication from the college and link to official NSCC alerts, notifications, and announcements.